Cuba

Old Havana

Carol James Travel, LLC
8 years expertise in visiting Cuba
Limited Space Available
(Small Group)

Travel Package Includes:
3 Night accommodations,
at B & B in Havana, Cuba

Land Accommodations

$1599
Air

$ 399

Per Person, based on
standard double occupancy
(single Occupancy available
at an additional cost
Per Person, round trip direct
flight. Air Travel via United
Airlines from Newark

Initial Deposit: $300 due immediately
2nd Payment: $300 due October 20th
Final Payment: Balance due November 14th
Payment Methods:
CashApp: $caroljamestravel
Zelle: caroljamestravel@gmail.com
Credit Card Payments: may be made directly on the
www.caroljamestravel.com website or by contacting
Carol James Travel Age

*(Please note that all credit card payments will incur
3.5% surcharge)
All payments non-refundable or non-transferrable.
Travel Insurance is highly recommended, call Carol
James 973-476-3260
Carol James Travel specializes in creative, unique
groups and customized individual itineraries to all
domestic and international destinations.

*Carol James Travel has the authority to modify itineraries,

reschedule any tour departure should circumstances dictate it in
accordance with operating requirements or events beyond
agency’s control.

TO INQUIRE OR BOOK CONTACT:
www.caroljamestravel.com
Theresa Hicks 973.342.9872
Carol James 973.476.3260
Karen Gibson 862.579.1300

Varadero Beach Hotel
2 Night accommodations
at 4-Star Beach Resort in Varadero, Cuba

Trip Highlights:
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✓
✓

Experienced our guides (Carol James and Tamara Chin (Cuban
resident)
Round trip airport transfers when traveling with group
Daily breakfast
Lunch and welcome dinner with entertainment
Guided walking tour with lunch
Two-hour ride and tour in an authentic 1950s vintage car, with
English speaking tour guide
Visit to Fusterlandia - the “Picasso of Cuba” - art of Cuba's most
celebrated ceramic artist, Jose Rodriguez
Famous Parisian Cabaret Show
Visit to a Cuban cigar outlet
Shopping at the Almacenes de Deposito San Jose - a giant
shopping market with 500 shops
Two nights at all-inclusive (meals, alcoholic and non-alcoholic
beverages) beach resort with fine sand beach and warm, crystalclear waters - one of the second-best beaches in the world
Performing Stalk Dancers and Singers
Dinner at famous restaurant

Exclusions:
personal items, tips and gratuities, changes in air and hotel taxes (until
paid) and Cuban visa fee (approximately $100)

Traveling to Cuba
Updated 29 June 2022
Visitors to Cuba are not required to provide proof of vaccination or a negative PCR test to enter the country. Visitors are
required to fill in an online declaration form. Public health measures including spot-check PCR testing at the airport and
mask wearing remain in place.
Passport must have six months validity at the time of entry. BLANK PASSPORT PAGES: Two pages are required for
entry/exit stamps.
Before travelling to Cuba, you must have comprehensive travel insurance that will cover all overseas medical costs,
including medical evacuation for the full duration of your stay. You will have to present a copy of your insurance on
arrival. American health insurance is not covered.
Purchase a Cuban Tourist Card
Every American tourist needs a Cuban Tourist Card. Luckily, it’s very easy to get one. It’s just a card that you purchase
and fill out.
You can buy your Tourist Card from an official online vendor, in advance of your trip. This is the easiest and safest
option if you don't want to wait until the very last moment to secure your necessary travel documents. You should do
this at least three months prior to your travel.
If you're traveling from the US to Cuba, you can
use Cuba Visa Services to get the best rate on your pink Cuban Tourist Card. Cuba Visa Services ships within the US via
FedEx.
You can also buy it from an airline (at the airport or online).
Each airline carrier offers different services to assist travelers in obtaining the necessary tourist visa card for travel to
Cuba. In most cases, you will be able to purchase the tourist card at the airport, but this may not be the case with all
airlines and rules do change.
It is essential that you check with your airline to confirm their policy. You don’t want to arrive at the airport without a
Tourist Card if the airline doesn’t provide it because they will turn you away.
•

Here are the guidelines for the airlines that fly to Cuba from the United States. These guidelines are accurate as
of June 2022.
o Southwest: $85 ($50 visa + $35 processing fee), available at Cuba Travel Services counters in Tampa and
Fort Lauderdale. Or purchase in advance online.
o JetBlue: $50, purchase at the final airport before departing the US.
o Delta: $50, purchase at the gate before boarding.
o United: $75 ($50 visa + $25 processing fee), purchase at the gate in Houston or New York/Newark.
o American: $85 ($50 visa + $35 processing fee), available at the Miami airport or online.

Keep your Cuban Visa with your passport at all times
If you lose your Tourist Card, you must replace it before you will be allowed to depart. To avoid a huge hassle, keep
your Tourist Card tucked into your U.S. passport. Also, be sure to carry your passport with you at all times, a Cuba travel
safety best practice.

